The central theme of this study was to investigate the determinants of commercial bank profitability in Sub-Saharan Africa. The analysis used an unbalanced panel of 216 commercial banks drawn from 42 countries in SSA for the period 1999 to 2006.
Introduction

Background and Motivation
Despite extensive reforms in the financial sector in Sub Saharan Africa during 1980s and 1990s, with a view of improving access to financial services to private agencies, financial depth in the sub-region has remained very low and not improving over the years. Commercial bank performance has been poor characterized by low levels of private credit, high interest rate spreads, high levels of non-performing loans, poor asset quality, operational inefficiencies, among others (Panayiotis, et al., 2005) .
The low financial depth of commercial banks would suggest investment and economic growth is still heavily dependent on foreign savings in form of external finance. The World Bank (2006) acknowledged that there are few signs of sustainable progress arising from financial sector and public enterprise reform. The report called for more wide reforms in the financial sector to achieve higher efficiency in the banking sector. It is the growth and efficiency of commercial banks in many countries that would be important to finance the desired economic growth in the different segments of the economy.
With extensive information gap on commercial banking in SSA, This paper therefore examines the determinants of commercial bank profitability in Sub-Saharan Africa, considering the effect of the variables related to bank size, capital adequacy, liquidity risk, asset quality, credit risk, operational efficiency as on the prevailing economic environment. The study is in response to what has been previously been proposed by different scholars that there is need for more research and information on African commercial banks to inform policy decisions for the sector improvements.
Objectives of the Study
The main objective of the study is to investigate the determinants of commercial banks' profitability in SSA over the period 1999 to 2006. The research draws policy implications for industry improvement in the sub-region. The analysis utilises both bank level as well as macroeconomic factors to measure profitability performance over the years.
Significance of the Study
Empirical evidence clearly shows that studies focusing on Sub-Saharan Africa's commercial banking sector are still scanty and limited. Even the few studies which have been undertaken point to a need for further investigation of the factors that have continued to cause poor performance of commercial banks in the sub-region, notwithstanding the reforms in the last two decades. Most of the evidence in regard to commercial bank performance is largely focused on the developed economies environments and the conclusions may not be useful for African commercial banking improvements. Much of the empirical work on developed countries and a few on Africa and other developing countries on financial systems' performance, have suggested a need to undertake further research on SSA banking system using sufficient data and robust methods to be able provide sufficient information for effective policy implementation of commercial banking. It is also apparent that the a few studies on SSA commercial banking are more of country specific and don't provide comparative information across countries. It is against this back ground that research was undertaken and its significance is that;
It contributes to the frontier of knowledge on SSA commercial banking using larger scope of commercial banks drawn from 42 SSA countries. A few studies on SSA have used data only drawn from single country studies or smaller sub-regions like West Africa, North Africa and Middle East and East Africa. The conclusions from these studies may not be objectively relied on to inform policy on the entire SSA banking system. It uses robust econometric panel methods, using elaborate panel data of 216 commercial banks of drawn from 42 SSA countries to explain bank profitability. A few studies on Africa commercial banking have applied simple econometric tools to measure performance. These tools however may be lacking in explaining the variability in performance within and across banks which this paper addresses.
Organization of the Paper
The paper is organized as follows. Chapter section 1.0 presents the background and study motivation. In section II, the literature review on bank performance is explained. The conceptual framework and methodology are discussed in chapter III. In sections IV and V, the regressions results on bank profitability are explained. Lastly, the conclusions and implications drawn from the study findings are given in chapter VI.
Literature Review
Determinants of Bank Profitability
The available empirical evidence tend to show that studies on banking have extensively been concentrated more on developed and a few developing countries and limitedly on SSA. There is thus insufficient information on the determinants of bank performance in SSA that would require further investigation (Short, 1979; Bourke, 1989; Molyneux and Thornton, 1992; Demerguc-Kunt and Huizinga, 2001) . The study in this in direction would therefore be important. Studies on bank performance have focused on bank specific, industry specific and macroeconomic factors to explain bank performance (Nissanke and Aryeetey, 2006) . While the results on bank specific and macroeconomic factors are explicit and point to one directional effect to bank performance, the results on the impact of industry specific factors are mix and in most cases insignificant to explain the behavior of banks. The sections that follow discuss the key factors of bank profitability performance.
Bank-Specific Determinants
In trying to understand commercial bank performance in global context, studies on profitability have largely used returns on average bank assets (ROAA), net interest margin (NIM) and return on average equity (ROAE), as common measures. As such traditionally, the impact on bank performance has been measured by bank-specific factors such as capital adequacy, credit risk, liquidity risk, market power and regulatory costs. More recently, research has also attempted to focus on the impact of macroeconomic factors on banks' performance. Mercia, et al. (2002 ), Toddard, et al. (2004 , and Panayiotis et al. (2005) showed that bank profitability is a function of internal and external factors. Internal factors include bank-specific; while external factors include both industry-specific and macroeconomic factors. According to this literature, there are six standard key bank-specific indicators that are widely used to study banks. These include profitability, capital adequacy, asset quality, operational efficiency, and growth in bank assets. Industry-specific factors include ownership, bank concentration index; while macroeconomic factors include interest rate, interest rate spread, inflation and levels of economic growth represented either GDP or GDP per-capita. Most of these factors are included in this study to estimate bank profitability for SSA banks.
accounting decomposition model as well as panel regressions. The study indicated that credit risk and operational inefficiencies explain most of the variation in net interest margins across the region, with macroeconomic factors, having less influence on performance There is also an extensive literature based on the idea that an expense-related variable should be included in a profit function. For example, Bourke (1989) and Molyneux and Thornton (1992) found a positive relationship between better-quality management and profitability. Anthanasoglou, et al. (2006) study on the South Eastern European banking industry over the period 1998 to 2002, proposed new approaches in understanding bank profitability.
Industry-Specific Determinants
Another strand of literature emphasizes the importance of market structure and bank specific variables in explaining performance heterogeneities across banks. This literature is based on the structure-conduct-performance (SCP) paradigm and is also applicable to contestable markets, firm-level efficiency, and the roles of ownership and governance in explaining bank performance (Berger, 1995; Berger and Humphrey, 1997; Bikker and Hu, 2002; Goddard et al., 2004) .
Extensive empirical evidence does not provide conclusive proof that bank performance is influenced either by concentrated market structures and collusive price setting behavior or superior management and production techniques. Bank efficiency levels vary widely across banking sectors (Altunbaş et al., 2007; Schure et al., 2004) . While some studies have questioned the relationship between bank ownership status and market power to profitability or not, there is contrasting evidence on the role of market power on bank performance (Short, 1979) , Bourke (1989) and Molyneux and Thornton (1992) and Eichengreen and Gibson (2001) .
Macroeconomic Determinants
The last group of profitability determinants deals with macroeconomic control variables. The common variables include inflation rate, the long-term interest rate and rate of economic growth (Panayiotis et al., 2005) . More recently, a number of studies emphasize the relationship between macroeconomic variables and bank risk. Allen and Saunders (2004) provided evidence of the importance of macroeconomic factors in determining the profitability of banks in the sampled.
Saunders and Schumacher (2000) applied a model of Ho and Saunders (1981) to study the determinants of interest margin in six European Union and US banks during the period 1988 to 1995. They established that macroeconomic volatility and regulations have a significant impact on bank interest margin. The result pointed out an important trade-off between ensuring bank solvency, as defined by high capital to asset ratio, and lowering cost of financial services to consumers, as measured by lower interest rate margin. Bourke (1989) , Molyneux and Thornton (1992) , Demerguc-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) and Bikker and Hu (2002) identified possible cyclical movements in bank profitability. Bikker and Hu (2002) established that bank profits are positively correlated with movements in the business cycle. Afanasieff et al. (2002); and Naceur, Steiner and Goaied (2003) , studies on emerging countries (Brazil, Colombia, Malaysia and Tunisia) documented significant effects of financial liberalization on bank performance. Afanasieff et al. (2002) also made use of panel data techniques to uncover the main determinants of bank performance in Brazil and found out that macroeconomic variables such as GDP growth rate, inflation expectations are important in determining bank profitability over time. Neeley and Wheelock (1997) also explored the profitability of sampled US commercial banks and found a positive impact of per-capita income on profitability.
Overall, empirical review for this research provides back ground information of commercial bank profitability in general drawing from various studies which are largely focused on developed countries, a few in developing countries and limitedly on Africa. Information on African banking systems seems to be scanty and limiting in terms of scope and extent of econometric methods to explain bank profitability determinants. In light of these knowledge gaps and methodological requirements, the paper provides additional empirical evidence using a larger scope of sample commercial banks drawn from 42 SSA countries and applying robust econometric panel methods to quantify the relations ship bank profitability and determinants.
Conceptual Framework and Methodology
Conceptual Framework
In this section, the theoretical basis for generating bank profitability function is explained. The basis for the variable identification that was considered in the model specification is also illustrated. Adopting the theoretical model with some extensions generated a generalised model that was used to estimate the determinants of commercial bank profitability in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) using a panel data set drawn from 42 countries.
Theoretical Framework for Commercial Bank Profitability Measurement
Theoretical Basis for the Model
A cost efficiency profit model was employed to measure bank profitability. This approach was adopted from the work done by Joaquin Maudos et al. (1999); Mercia, et al. (2002) ; Marco (2006) , Goddard, et al. (2004); and Panayiotis et al. (2005) , among others on bank efficiency in developed and a few developing economies. In measuring bank profitability using this framework, bank as well as macroeconomic indicators are utilised as inputs and outputs in the estimation process.
Cost Efficiency Model
The cost efficiency frontier is a technical efficiency concept based on a production function that is used to measure bank cost efficiency. Cost efficiency is derived from the cost function and is a modified form of Cobb-Douglas production function. This provides information on how close (or far) bank costs are from the best practice, producing the same output under similar conditions. Cost and profit efficiency definitions correspond, respectively to two important economic objectives: cost minimisation and profit maximisation. Cost efficiency is the ratio between the minimum cost at which it is possible to attain a given volume of production and the cost actually incurred. Thus, efficiency volume (Ec) implies that it would be possible tom produce the same vector of production (1-Ec).100 percent of costs. Efficiency ranges between (0,1) interval, and equals one for the best-practice bank in the sample.
The costs of the bank depend on the output vector (y), the price of inputs (w), the level of cost inefficiency (u) and a set of random factors (ν) which incorporate the effect of errors in the measurement of variables. Thus the cost function is simply expressed as:
In logarithmic terms, assuming that the efficiency and random error terms are multiplicatively separable from the remaining arguments of the cost function;
Where Ci is the observed cost of production; yi is the logarithm of output quantity of bank variables; wi is the vector of logarithms of input prices, β is a vector of unknown parameters to be established; vi is the random error term and ui is the non-negative inefficiency effect.
The profit efficiency function is generated by adopting the reduced form of the cost efficiency generalised equation (2), by replacing the cost variable with a profit variable as;
where П is the profit variable and Xi = other bank variable indicators vit are random errors assumed to be independently normally distributed, uit is group specific variation that is time invariant.
The model permits estimations of unbalanced panels and uis are assumed to be exponential function of time, involving only one unknown parameter. Estimating bank profitability, this study also adopts a similar framework as applied by Naceur et.al. (2003) on Tunisian banks and Panayiotis et al. (2005) on Greece banks.
Based on economic theory, the general functional form of profit efficiency is expressed as;
where Пi is the profitability variable and Xi = other bank variable indicators, and Macro are macroeconomic variables. Empirical theory identifies average asset ROAA, net interest margin NIM and return on average equity ROAE as common possible choices for measuring bank profitability. Macro refers to macroeconomic factors which influence bank behavior.
Model Specification and Variables
Model specification and variable identification is implemented in line with Naceur et al. (2003) and Panayiotis et al. (2005) classification of bank indicators. Bank indicators are classified into six categories: profitability that measures the overall performance of the bank; capital adequacy that measures the bank ability to meet regulated capital standards; credit risk that measures changes in the bank loan quality and risk; operational efficiency that measures the bank ability to generate revenue, pay, expenses and measure of employment expense; liquidity ratio that measures the changes in the bank cash position; and growth indicator that measures the bank change in
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Using the profitability function equation and considering actual variable notations, the specification is given by;
where Пit is profitability variable represented by either return to average assets ROAA or net interest margin NIM or return on average equity ROAE, LnTA is growth in bank assets, ETA is bank equity to total assets, lnTD growth in bank deposits, CTIR is cost to income ratio, liquidity ratio NLTA is net loans to total assets, lnGDPA, is GDP-growth and INFL is inflation expectation given by current inflation. Table 1 presents the variables and expected impact on bank profitability as concluded in empirical studies by Anthanasoglou et al. (2005) , among others on studies on bank performance largely in I n developed economies and limitedly on Africa. 
Variables and Expected Impact on Bank Profitability
Methodology, Empirical Data and Analysis
To construct the sample, data is drawn from financial statements of individual banks provided in the Bank-Scope-Database. The Bank-Scope Database is a collection of data of balance sheets, income statements and other relevant financial accounts of several banks in the World. The data base is accessed through Bank of Uganda (BoU). To ensure consistency, only data for commercial banks in the unconsolidated format is used. The period of study is 1999 to 2006. Data is generated from 42 countries and 216 commercial banks with at least two years of operation from 1999 to 2006. In total, there are 1316 observations. The specification takes a static framework as there was no verified time trend effect in the specification. Both Bank levels as well as macroeconomic variables that influence bank profitability are included in line with theory and empirical evidence. Bank level variables are bank asset growth in assets, capital adequacy, credit risk, operating efficiency, liquidity ratio; while macroeconomic variables include growth in GDP and inflation. Data is downloaded in Microsoft Office, arranged in panel sets, and analyzed using STATA-11. The same data set, but using different variables is used in estimating the model.
In order to understand the variability in bank profitability across SSA sub-region, the banks are further categorized by income category based GDP-per-capita. Category one are commercial banks drawn from low income country of GDP per-capita of less or equal to 750 USD and second category are commercial banks drawn from medium income countries of GDP per-capita of greater or equal 750 USD. By disaggregation the first category is 164 group banks and second category is 62 group banks. The bank categories are labeled gdpcdummy for lower and gdpcdummy2 for medium income category respectively.
Estimation utilizes panel methods of fixed effects (FE), random effects (RE) and feasible generalized Least Squares (FGLS) in static framework. In estimating the model, bank profitability is a dependent variable and represented by return on average assets (ROAA), net interest margin (NIM) and return on average equity (ROAE), but the discussion used the ROAA regression results.
Criteria in Commercial Bank Selection
Using the Bank Scope data base, bank data was downloaded in Microsoft Excel 2007. The final selection of the bank to part of r the sample was based on a banking data for a minimum period of two years within the timeframe from 1999 to 2006. Ownership of these banks was not specified. They were selected as commercial Vol. 5, No. 9; 2013 banks.
Robustness and Specification Tests
Panel stationary test is conducted by the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (DF) and Fisher type-tests that are recommended for unbalanced panels (Baltagi, 2005) . In this test non-stationarity in the panel series is the rejection of null hypothesis that all the panels have unit root. This is where the t(z)-statistic is less than t (z)-critical. The fisher-test uses four other type tests including inverse-chi-squared test (P), inverse normal (Z), inverse logit (L*) and modified inv.chi-squared (PM). The inference is made using at a maximum limit of p value =1.00. Baltagi (1998) concluded that when panels are stationary, it so happens that they are integrated and could generate at least one co-integrating equation. Table 2 presents the descriptive statistics of the variables utilized in this study. The variables are computed in percentage points and millions of US dollars at constant 2000 prices in USD. The results confirm the adequacy of the data used in estimating the commercial bank profitability, ranging above 1000 observations. Looking at profitability as a key measure of bank performance, a mean of 2.28 percent, minimum and maximum of minus 56.7 percent to 49.64 percent would indicate that most of the SSA commercial banks have lower levels of profitability which could be arising from the low levels of capitalization, low levels of liquidity, high operational inefficiency, low levels of demand deposits, low levels of growth in assets and poor macroeconomic environment characterized by low growth in GDP and high inflation pressures. In Annex II, the correlation relationship between the explanatory variables for measuring commercial bank profitability is illustrated. The results confirm some level of correlation between the dependent variable (return on average asset) and independent variables (bank assets, bank deposits, operational efficiency, capital adequacy, GDP and inflation). However, the overall correlation relationships between the explanatory variables range below 0.5, implying a lower degree of collinearity between the variables.
Determinantrs of Bank Profitability in Sub-Saharan Africa
Data Characteristics
Robustness and Specification Test
Panel Unit-Root and Co-Integration Test
To test for stationarity of the variables in the model, unit-root test by the Augmented Dickey-Fuller and Fisher-type tests was applied. This test is recommended by Baltagi (1998 and 2005) and in other econometric literature, as appropriate for unbalanced panels for an advantage of accommodating any number of lags. The fisher test uses four types of other tests: inverse-chi-squared (P), inverse normal (Z) inverse logit (L*). The t-statistic of less or equal to p-value shows a rejection of the null hypothesis that at least one panel has non-stationary variables. The findings show that all the variables are stationary at zero difference level and lag length (2) for the both P and PM-fisher type tests. When panel variables are stationary, they as well integrated and could at least generate one co-integrating relationship (Baltagi, et al, 2005) .
When panel variables have no unit root, they are stationary and therefore integrated. Econometric literature shows that when variables are integrated, they generate at least one co-integrating equation for efficiency analysis. This is confirmed by a rejection of the null hypotheses of stationarity. The results prove that the key bank variables: growth in bank assets, capital adequacy, credit risk, operational efficiency and bank liquidity; as well as the macro economic variables; of growth in GDP and inflation expectation were efficient and appropriate in measuring bank profitability in SSA over the study period 1999 to 2006.
Hausman Specification Test
This tests the efficiency and consistency between the FE and RE estimators. Although the econometric theory recommends RE estimation for unbalanced panels, a confirmatory test by use of the Hausman specification test is usually carried out to evaluate the efficiency between FE and RE estimation methods. A rejection of the null hypothesis is when Prob > chi2 = α, confirmed the efficiency and consistency of the RE in estimating the model. Table 4 .3 presents the results based on the test. The findings are consistent with theory that the random effects estimator is expected to generate more efficient results where there is a high variability in the data set. Efficiency is achieved in controlling for a possible endogeinty and auto-correlation effects associated with dynamic lag models (Arrellano and Bover (1995) and Blundell and Bond (2000) . The evaluation also confirmed that there was no time effect in the regression results hence focusing the analysis on static specification as shown in Annex V.
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 5, No. 9; 2013 Table 5 shows the regression results for all the sampled banks. Estimation is by applying the random effects (RE) technique. Econometrics recommends the random effects (RE) method as an efficient estimator for unbalanced panel models (Baltagi, 1999) . This is confirmed by the Hausman specification test which evaluates the efficiency between the random effects (RE) and fixed effects (FE) estimators for the panel regressions. This is consistent with theory that random effects estimator is expected to generate more efficient results after controlling for possible endogeinty and autocorrelation effects associated fixed effects models (Arrellano and Bover, 1995) and Blundell and Bond (2000) . The efficiency of the RE results was confirmed by FGLS results which generated the similar results. Using return to average asset (ROAA) as measure of bank profitability, the findings reveal that the RE and FGLs have consistent and efficient results. The Wald statistic confirms that the model used as well as the variables are significant and correctly specified. Detailed discussed of the results follows.
Discussion of Results
The coefficient of the variable representing growth in bank assets is negative and significant at 10 percent significance level. A negative relationship of bank size suggests that the smaller the bank the, the more efficient the bank will be. Thus the case of Sub-Saharan commercial banks does not support the economies of scales the argument that the larger the bank, the bank will be more efficient. As observed by Hiroyuki (2009) , among others, on SSA commercial banks, negative coefficient supports diseconomies of scale argument on bank on the relationship between growth in bank size and profitability.
The coefficient of the variable representing bank risk (growth in bank deposits) is positive and significant at 1 percent, 5 percent and 10 percent levels. This is consistent with Naceur et.al. (2003) finding that, other things constant, more deposits are transformed into loans. The higher the interest rate margins, the higher the profits and banks are able to shield themselves against hazards of credit risk resulting from adverse selection and moral hazard.
The coefficient of the variable representing capital adequacy (equity to total assets) is positive and significant with expected signs at1 percent, 5 percent and 10 percent levels, respectively. This would imply that well capitalized banks experience higher returns and the finding is consistent with Anthanasoglou et. al.(2006) . Berger et.al. (1995) , further showed that relaxation of one period assumption allows an increase in earnings to raise capital, provided the earnings are not fully distributed as dividends. Relaxation of perfect capital markets could allow capital to raise expected earnings by reducing the expected costs of bankruptcy financial distress in general. Positive effect on bank profitability could arise from relative growth in bank profitability as result of Vol. 5, No. 9; 2013 the financial sector reforms (IMF, 2007) . The positive impact of the variable to bank profitability in most SSA countries reveals some levels of increased capitalization of the banks following the recent reforms in the financial sectors. This variable also measures the bank ability to withstand losses.
The coefficient of the variable representing liquidity risk (net loans to total assets) is negative and significant with expected signs at1 percent, 5 percent and 10 percent levels, respectively. This is consistent with theory that the higher liquidity ratio could influence bank profitability. Higher ratios may be an indicative of improved bank profitability because of increased interest incomes from borrowed funds (Berger et al., 2006) . On the other hand, the same study pointed out that this variable could also have a negative effect on bank profitability. However theory has is that this variable can have a negative effect on bank profitability. This is when high ratios could result in reduced liquidity due increase in loan defaults
The coefficient of the variable representing operational efficiency (cost/income) is negative and significant with expected signs. This is consistent with theory that the higher costs of operation negatively affect bank profitability. Operational efficiency indicator is the expense variable and explains how banks could be efficient in resource allocation and utilization including human resource and technological improvements in banking. The negative growth in bank profitability could probably be explained by high costs of operation across commercial banks.
The macroeconomic variables chosen for this study are growth rate in GDP and inflation. The coefficient of growth in GDP variable, measured at constant 2000 prices in US dollars, is negative and significant at 1, 5 and 10 percent levels. This finding agrees with theory and empirical evidence that; the relationship between GDP trend growth and bank profitability could be pro-cyclical. There are several reasons why the effect of growth in GDP to bank profitability could be negative or positive ( (Naceur et.al., 2003 and Panayiotis et al., 2005) . Firstly, bank credit could decrease during economic down swings, since such periods are normally associated with increased risk and vice-versa. In absence of this variable however; it is also observed that this variable could be partly captured by bank-specific variables.
For inflation variable, the coefficient is negative and significant with expected signs according to theory. This is consistent with the finding by Panayiotis et al.(2005) on Greek banks that that the effect of inflation on bank profitability depends on the ability of inflation forecast by the bank management. If predictions become correct, such adjustments in interest rates could be incorporated inflation expectation, to achieve higher profits. Economic theory also argues that if the bank managers are able to predict inflation and incorporate in their cost structure the effect could be positive.
To check the consistency of the result by country income category, disaggregated regression is implemented including the dummies for lower and medium income category commercial banks. The results are consistent and efficient for the lower income category commercial banks with the results for the total sample signifying that the majority of the banks are from the lower income category of up to GDP per-capita of 750 US dollars as illustrated in annex III.
Conclusion and Policy Implications
Conclusions
The research is conducted to investigate the impact of bank level and macroeconomic factors on the profitability of commercial banks in Sub-Saharan Africa. Limiting empirical studies explain commercial bank performance in SSA motivated this study. The study utilizes unbalanced bank panel data of 216 group banks drawn from 42 countries spanning the period 1999 to 2006. The random effects panel methods are employed to estimate bank profitability. The findings call for a number of policy measures for improved competitiveness of SSA commercial banks in the financial intermediation services to the public. The findings show that.
The bank level variables such as capital adequacy, growth in bank deposits, have positive influence on bank profitability. Positive growth of in these indicators could be a result of banking sector liberalization that has been implemented in most of SSA countries since 1980s and 1990s. As result banks have been opened to foreign competition and ensured sustained capital and fund inflows to recapitalise the banks and increase their liquidity positions to supply private sector credit.
On the hand other hand, growth in bank assets, operational efficiency and bank liquidity indicators have negative effect on bank profitability. The negative effect of these indicators could be explained by disproportionate accumulation of assets through mergers and acquisitions of foreign based banks at high costs that has occurred in SSA in the last two decades (IMF, 2007) . On the other hand, the negative effect of bank liquidity can be explained by low bank lending as banks hold more money than statutory required for precautionary purposes.
Because of high risk perceptions of private sector credit, SSA commercial banks tend to invest in risk free bearing assets such as treasury bills and bonds, with little attention to private sector lending. This could have a crowding out effect to private investment through high interest rates and a negative effect to long term economic growth.
For macro-economic variables, the findings show that both growth in GDP and inflation had a negative effect on bank profitability. Negative effect could imply very low and negative economic growth experienced by most of the Sub-Saharan countries over the study period and as is consistent with theory (Naceur et.al. 2003 and Panayiotis et al., 2005) . The negative effect of inflation to bank profitability reflects the inability of bank managers to forecast inflation in their cost structure to realize profits (Panayiotis et al., 2005) . As result the interest rate charged are lower than actual inflation, resulting into losses.
The key conclusions drawn from this study therefore are that: i) that the key bank variables such as capital adequacy, bank liquidity, asset quality, operational efficiency, growth in bank deposits; and ii) macroeconomic variables of growth in GDP and inflation have significant influence on bank profitability in Sub-Saharan Africa.
Policy Implications for Study
Profitability for SSA banks can only be achieved if bank managers and policy makers continue to pay particular attention to bank-specific as well macroeconomic factors that have influence on their profitability. Given the lower profitability indicator average at about 11 percent across all commercial banks over the study period, it would be important to implement second generation reforms of the banking sector to bring about the desired growth performance of the industry. These findings call for a number of policy interventions in SSA commercial banking industry for improved performance in profitability and factor productivity growth which are among the key measures of bank performance in the sub-region.
For bank profitability determinants, the study points out to the need for bank managers to gear towards optimum utilization of resources, observe prudent risk management procedures for sound and competitive services for better returns. There is also need for commercial banks in SSA to be responsive to risks associated with changing macroeconomic factors in a liberalised environment.
Results confirm the importance of bank level as well as macroeconomic factors to the bank profitability. This would suggest that banks should ensure efficient and effective supervisory and related service for optimum utilization of resources. This would include equitable investment of resource gains from different investments such as earning bonds and securities, prudent resource management to avoid high levels of liquidity risk, increased supervision to avoid high levels of non-performing loan ratios, ensure sound competitive environment and excellence in services to maintain competitive banking. Further, for improved profitability, bank managers should also endeavor to look for options that increase the levels of bank capitalization, employ innovative ways of reducing the proportion of non-interest bearing assets as well as investing resources in stock and capital markers which are less risk free ventures to bank business. At national level, there is need for governments to employ efficient regulatory frameworks that reduce concentration and spur competition and boost the development of equity markets to improve bank profitability as and stock market is found to be complementary in financial intermediation.
On the macro economic effects to bank profitability, there is also need for bank managers to be responsive to risks associated with changing macroeconomic factors such as GDP growth and inflation, among others. This would suggest that policies aimed at stabilizing inflation and GDP growth should be given priority in fostering financial intermediation. Since the output cycle matters for bank performance, fiscal and monetary policies that are designed to promote output stability and sustainable growth are good for financial intermediation.
This research is a springboard for policy improvement in the diverse financial sectors in SSA. The governments and other concerned financial management institutions need to take into account the main fabrics and other policy repercussions towards commercial bank profitability that have gained considerable importance in SSA financial sector. This could probably be achieved through undertaking comprehensive and rigorous stress testing to avoid risks associated with market failures in the sector.
In the final analysis, this study opens up areas for further research. One would be to investigate on how SSA commercial bank profitability, compares with other regions and continents. Two would be to explore other bank profitability measures and how they are they explain bank performance; to add on the existing literature for improving the sector. Three would be to explore other appropriate econometric methods that improve the understanding bank profitability for effective for effective policy decision making in dynamic banking sector Vol. 5, No. 9; 2013 
